
WILL AlEAN BIG MILL

With tho Long-Bo- ll Lumber
company of Kansas City, Mo.,
holditiRnn option on 75,000 acres
of timber owned by the Weyer-hneus- er

Timber compnny in the
Cowlitz Hiver valley, one of the
largest transactions in standing
timber in the United States, or
perhaps in the world, is in the
course of consummation.

The stand of timber is med-

ium sized yellow fir of tho fin-

est kind and cruises approx-
imately 2,000,000,000 feet, nnd
it is reported that tho option
calls for $3 por thousand feet,
or $0,000,000 for tho entire body.

The largo Uonaon holdings
back of Clatsknnie, transferred
Borne years ago involved tho sum
nf $U)00.0()(). and un till this
time that transaction has stood
as tho largest in the history of
logging and lumbering in the
Pacific Northwest.

Tho purchase of the Woyor-haeus- or

tract, it is nointcd out
by timber and lumber men, will
mean infinitely moro than the
mero transfer of titlototholnnd,
because while tho Weyorjiaeuser
interests aro largely holding con-corn- y,

tho Long-Bo- ll interests
aro engaged in the manufacture
and sale of lumber on a tremend-
ous scale, owning a dozen or
moro sawmills and nearly a hun-
dred retail yards,-i- addition to
miles of railroads and vast
quantities of logging and other
equipment.

Kobort Alexander Iiell, pres-
ident of the company and guid-
ing Hplrlt of a largo number of
nubaidiary concerns, began oper-atlon- a

in tho lumber gamo about
15 years ago and i known an
one of tho most nggrt'tttiive and

and all of

active lumbermen in tho country.
Ilia intorcsts extends over the
South and California, and for
somo time he has had his atten-
tion riveted on the Pacific North-
west, this being as
the great source of supply of
timber after the harvesting of
the forests in the South.

The immense tract in the Co
valley which the Long-He- ll

interests are now planning to
develop as the entering wedge
to in the Pacific
Northwest, lies back of the
timber owned by the Inman-Poul- -

sen Lumber company and the
Eastern & Western Lumber com
pany, and west of tho Cowlitz
river, in tho Mount Solo district.
While not on the Cowlitz rivor
nroncr. it is within easy reach
of tidewater, and is in tho case
of tho and East-
ern & Western the
logs enn be towed to Portland at
a small cost. Tho company, it
is plans to erect n
mill of a00.000.000 feet annual
capacity, far larger than any
now in Portland. Journal.

THE KNIGHT

Following was received by the
K. of P. at their recent annual
roll call and ia published by re- -

(ii st:
1 am not often with you, Brothers,
When you fill tho Castle Hall,
But my thoughts are ever with

you
In my heart I hear the call.
And I whisper, God bo with you,
Keen you ever safe and true,
Though absent from the council
In my heart I am there with you.
E'en the Knights of old in

armour
Ilarlcened to tho Battle Call,

We a full line of Edison
Records and Records to play on all
machines, also full line of Phonograph
Necessities.

The STtradivara Shop
N. Jersey St.

Cloverfand Creamery
Pasteurized Milk nnd Cream

Fresh Buttermilk Daily
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;j Sunset Cash Grocery j
111 Philadelphia Street

Phone Columbia IMS

The Store of Quality and Better Service

Flour is still advancing. We are
selling at the old price. Buy now
and save money.
Olympic $3.10, Crown $3.15, Bear $2.95

Red Mexican lkuiuti, lluvv llw.for 2fc 5
While Navy Hi-hii- tlitce llw. for l&c
Suckled Huyo Homis, tlnce llw. for 25c

Cruam of WhuaL last clmm'o. nnukairn 2in 2

OnnH Pni'lnr Rmnmc enrar RQn on o

l'enrl Slioiluniiij (why iwy more) per lb 80c
Toilet I'ujwr, seven rolls for 50c
Boh While Soup, four for 25c
Palm Olive Soup, three for 2fc
Al Son p, !ix for 25c
Kuimns, Seeded, two for 8J5e

SeudleMi Knibhui, two II. for , 15c
Syrup Karo. Dark. 2-- i II). can 8O0; 5 lb.

cons. CSc; 10 lb. cans $1,10
Karo White, 2b lb. cuns&lc; 5 lb.

eaiiii 65e; 10 lb. cans 1.25
Maple and Catje Syrup, jn.s. 8Sc; nts. ?fe; hnlf

gallons l..Q. itnch can full measure.

CoU'oe has again ndvancoil. Our price is still the
same. BUY NOW. "

Golden West, M. J. H. and Golden Gate rc, three for. . . $1.55
'

Our Sunset Ulend inn always up to the standard, U5e lb,
'

three for 1.00 ;;

We expect another consignment of apples next --

week. We still havo a few left. Price from SI. 00 :

to $3.00 per box. -

SOAIEYVHAT PEEVED

n Note: An extract from a letter
to an internal revenue collector,
which was printed in the In-

surance Field: "1 havo been
held down, sandbagged, walked
on. flattened out and squeezed.
first by the United States
Government for the federal war
tax, the excess profits tax, the
Liberty Bonds, first, second,
third, fourth and fifth issues;
for the state, county and city
and highway tax, the auto tax.
and the syntax and by every so
ciety and organization that in
ventive mind of man can invent
to extract what you may or muy
not possess; from the Society
of John the Baptist, the G. A.
U., tho Woman's Belief, the Bed
Cross, tho IronCroBS, the Double
Cross, and every other cross of
all colors until I feel that I am
cross myself: the Y. M. C. A.,
the Y. W. C. A., und the Old
Folks' Home, tho Childrcna'
Home, the Dorcaa Society, and
every hospital in town. The
Government has so governed
business thnt I don't know who
owns it. I am inspected, suspec
ted, examined and
informed, required and comman
ded so I don't know who I am,
whore I am or why I am hero.
All 1 know ia that I am sup
posed to bo un incxhauBtiblo
auply of money for every known
need, desire or hope of tho hu
man race and because I will not
sell all I havo and go out and beg,
borrow or stonl monoy to give
away. 1 havo been cussed. (Ms- -

cussed, talked to, talked about,
lied to, lied about, held up, hung
up, robbed and nearly ruined,
und tho only reason 1 am cling
ing to life ia to Bee what in the
l I is coming next!" Sellwood
Bee.

Answered, (JiilofUiin, we are
with you;

Wo will guard tho Castle Hall.
Knee to knee, and lance to

shoulder.
Heart and soul, aye one and all,
Wo will bnnish the Invader,
Crush him at tho outer wall.
In my ear there cornea a whisper,
bolt and low I hear it call.
TIioho who gave you Knightly

guarding.
You can Honor best of all:
By the caro of Homo and Loved

ones
Do your duty first of all.
Brother Knights will don the

Armor.
They will guard the Castlo Hall.
And should I never present be,
When you fill the Knightly Hall.
My thoughts are over with you
Kuiixhtly order, best of all.

IWKICOUIO 1 IIOKI Aiuudin mump.
Inr famed in fabled lore
Of each worthy man I'd mako

u Knight
Th a wondrous world nil o'er.- Androw Sprouls, Portland.

In order to Imure a chanao of i-

ertlement the copy for such chanoe
lioulii reach tnla office not later thin

Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m.

LairdsCash Grocery
108 North Jersey Street

Next Door to the St. Johns Review
A Strictly Cash Store for the most

Careful Cash Buyer.

Country Club Sweet Cora lh'c,2 cam 35c
Preferred Stock, fancy Malm

Corn the cuii..,,.,20f
Preferred slock tender melting I'lSts, 'Ak

Polar brand Peas, the can IRc, 7 fur 1. 00
lUtotir Tomatoes 13c, 2 for lific

Preferred stock solid jACk T011111.

toes IrV. 2 for 35c
Preferred stock String Hems the can 20c
Alikit Pink Salmon in 1 II). can.... 20c
it(V siic Chins tit 15c

MHcnroni Spaghetti mid Noodle In
10o jHickagen, three faf ...........

New iwtck Cod l'lsh In 1 lb.
bricks, 2 lhs 45c

Prank's lUef Slow in one hiiii1
c.ut, very ccihi m

l.ibliy' Aiiplcor I'tnir lluttertlte cm 15c
None Such Mince Meat 1 5c, 2 ikg. ,2fic
Mutelie cr box 5c, 21 boxo 1.00
Koyul lUkine l'owtler lirt;eciin U5c

Ann S: llmnnier Slu Sc, 3 pkys 15c
Hay Uertiis nt these I,ov 1'rlcos

Kcd Mexican Iteaiw :i U5c

Itxtru I'uticy l.itna IKsuia 2 ltu 25c
Sinnll white lleatm 10c lb, II lbs. . . .$1.00

Oats tree,

cash,

day Napthortue So-i- p bars.
Van Uleuching bars .We
Crystal Ifv; .SOo

S.Mp.-- l twrs
Hob bars

l'limritoeOlycvrine

lPo,ce
Carnation,

rolls
Skat

OUT OUR PRICK "SITUS.

CHAMBERS COMPANY

J.
Funeral Directors

Kitlingsworth
rORTLANO. ORHOON

Telephones: Woodtuwu 881)6

Mr. Chambers A, R.
undertaker Portland.

and supervision
given to arrangements,

100x100 on street, hard vnrface
street anil fewer nil in mnl al(l. My

for twxX time ouly f 1000; pay
IihK ciuh. This Is n big snap.

191'J Chevrolet nulo uieil very
Want trade lu first payment on

home ami pay balance monthly.
Sis room uioUcrii home with 100x100

lot, located on Rood corner lot hun-
dred feet to cur und hard surface
Tins lot well covered with fruit. My

this 1'ay cash
balance like tent,

five room bungalow, new;
garage; located in best residence district
on car line and hard surface street; this
home has iUxx worth of furniture goes
with at price of f3200; terms
be arranged needed.

1'ive room bunuutow with looxloo
1.. ...1 . 1. 1. 1,1. r iiI.ni dim 1 llui or. I "l i.....n, ...... u. mi

: one large tree, one fig
Uolled in bulk, 3 lbs. for 25c three cherry and n variety ol other
.Miwoia 1111, jus. tin-; 7W; nan iruits, ints one ior rnw, ou pay

gallons if row me uaiauce lite rent.
Snow IMake KhbrtuiiiK ier Three room modern house, almost
Itlk Soap per iMr tc, 11 bars .RV precis imi rove, ami juia, now,
Hasy 7 . , . flOc

lluters Soap 7 . .

White Swp, '2 for 7 for.
Royal White i6c

White 10 Km
Crlll 1)11 Jiili " k.ra f.ir If.

Chambers

Avenue

is
citv

price

little.
to as

one

is
price S2100. flWO

almost

it
if

1...

kiudi. walnut

11

Soap,

I .... .,..
.

Nice 5 room modem buugalow, lot dO- -

xiv, very close in to uusiucss center.
The alone is $looo;
ior tins iSJOO, ray $1000 casii, bal
mice like rent,

Six room modern home, fine location
" -- I ' ...1,1. i... ...... ...I .....I ........ .1.. I...

I'al.u Olive ip. .1 u in size.-T- his is k dsndv
Toilet Soap buy at $2000; will make very ehsy ty.

uir wc incuts on this
Holly Milk, can 0.60 How about this one? One and one- -
llordeu's and tall cans ... ,16c 'rd acres of best land in Oregon in
llorden's and Carnation small. 2 lfc clli" '" ?' J"s- - ' ."

4 Large Toilet Taper 2.V
r cau , 10e

ON "

I (1. Mrs. II, K. Lowrv

C 1 133

only O.
in of

Personal attention
1

Jersey

one.

good

street.

for one

has

the can

has

its.

ftlc ilasi.Savon

lot worth my price
one

for 2Pc CiKlSO feet

Ir one.

the
cans

the
the

ami new live room iiioleni bungalow
and the entire tract is covered with a
tine orchard in full bearing; the fruit
alone 011 this tract should pay you not
loss tuau one tuousatul dollars per year
My price on this one Is fiiM); pay me
$500 cash and take charge of it,

I have many others that arc good buys.
If 011 the purchase, dou't fail to see me.
Anything you wish to sell list it with me
for ipiick results.

McKlNNEY.
215 N. Jersev St. I'honc Columbia 2

QUONQ TONQ CAFE
Try Chop Suey and Nooilles at popular

prices. Home made p.istry every dav at
"Cule of Merit." Wc serve break'fast
and dinner. Open from C a, m, to 12 p.
m. 1(W S. Jersey-stre-et.

BONHAM & CURRIER

McKINNEY'S BARGAINS

The Store That Cares For You
EVERYTHING FOR MEN TO WEAR

Dry Goods and Shoes for Everybody

Mien's Dress Shoe Special

Saturday of this week will close the sale of the odd lines of MUN'S DRESS
SHOES thnt we have been offering to you at $3.65, $5.G5 nnd $7.65. It hns not
been necessary to say much about this sale ns the men know that shoe values for
modern lasts run high ns $12.50 to $17.50 for shoes that have no better qualities
cither in workmanship or material than these odd lines. Of course wc do not
have all the sizes but wc may be able to fit you nicely. This Is one item where
you may, if you will, reduce the II. C. L.

Dry Goods

Wc have some new arrivals In thirty-si- x Inch Zephyr Ginghams; these wc
arc offering you at prices 15 below what is asked at the City Stores. While the
stock Is new and fresh is the time to make your purchases. New Cretonnes,
Window Draperies in larger selection than has been shown before In this Ipcality.

The Spring White Goods arc opening up in very satisfactory manner nnd the
prices are not so much as wc had been led to believe they would be.

Fresh supplies of yarn nre in and if you have to match something right now
is a good time to try it once more.

Our Community Meeting

Wc nre glad wc used tills space for advertising the Community Meeting at
our Woolen Mills last Tuesday evening.

It wns without doubt the most harmonious cr meeting that ever
occurred in St. Johns. If no other good came of the meeting than the opportunity
of mingling together nnd shaking hands it would have been worth while. As for
our reception mid treatment by the Mill Officials and all their help the writer
wishes that some one from our midst would rise up and make this Mill famous for
its product as Sir Walter Scott made the River Tweed District famous in such
poems ns The I.ndy of the I.nst Minstrel and Lady of the Lake. That district
wns n wool growing district nnd n weaving district where originated the "Tweed"
materials. Sp we take off our hats to the Mill Orchestra, to the Matron who made
the meeting possible, to the glrhi who served us with the good things, nnd to those
who could not be there we say that you missed something. And next time iu
stend of being one hundred nnd twenty-fiv- e lets pack that beautiful dining-roo- to
overflowing. Most everyone there expressed n wish thnt he had n job at that
mill.

Bonham & Currier

Before Buying

Roofing, Building Paper,
Lime, Cement. Plaster,

Paints and Oils,
Doors, Windows,

Coal --and Briquets, Hay and Eeed,
Groceries,

Auto Supplies or Hardware,

Get Prices From

Home Mercantile Co.

209 West Burlington Street

ST.: JOHNS, OREGON

PAT'S
5 Barber Shop &

108 N. Jersey St..
Brintr in your job printinir.

Oregon Grape Circle No. 541

Meets every 2ud and Ith Tuesdays
in Bickner's Hall.

Visiting Neighbors Welcome

Don't send your printing out
of town.

Knights and Ladies of Security

St. Johns Council 2775
Xrgulsr builncM tntttlng lit n4 jj Msaatys,

Open mcttluKS to the pubuc tod ntatUrs uiud4lh Jlondy. Victor d4 latmtxri r
JUlly Invllcil to stltad si Mlckn.r Ul,

Laurel Lodge, I.O.O.F.
No. 160, Bl. Johns. Oro

Meets each Monday evening in Odd Fcl
lows hall at 7:3o. A cordial welcome m

all visiting brothers.
C. V, Pbl. M. O Ctrl Itckrotn, T. O.

Joe KoUrU, Kre. bc O. W, Nortu, Via,M.
II. Y. Cisrk. Tress.

St. Johns Gamp No, 7546
Modern Woodmen of Amarica.
We heartily solicit the attendansa (

our members at our regular imstlcf s
every 2d and 4th Thursday evening.
A, I.. Marcy, Irvin Groniachej, Clack

Consul. 910 N. Syracust.
HOLMES LODGE NO. 191

KNIGHTS or PYTHIAS
Meets every 1'riday night at
7:30 o'clock in BICKNUR
Hall. Visitors always
come,

ANDY KERR, C. C.

Woodmen ol the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet everv Thursday evening in
I. O. O. F. Hall, I.eavitt and Jereey
streets. Visitors always welcoma.
W. R. Coon. C. C; R. C. Clark. Clerk.

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. f. and A. M.

Meets the first and third
Weiliiesdavof eeh month
in Bickner's Hall. VUi-tor- s

welcome.
A.R. Davis, W. M
A. W. Davis. SecreUry.

Minerva Chapter No. 105, 0. E. S.
Meets everv fint mil

third Tuesday of each
month in Bickner's Hall,
Visitors welcome.

Dixie M. Lewis, W. M.
Ruby R. Davis, Sec.

United Artisans
Wlllumbia Assembly No. 300

Meets every Tuesday at S P. M.
I. 0. O.F. ULL, Csrttf hnn ud Ltirftf In.

L. K. Simoas, M. A.
Mary Roberts, Sec'y Pro Tern,


